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Abstract : Functionalneuroimaging, suchaspositronemissiontomography(PET)andfunctional
magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI), provides a valuable technique for detecting regional
changes in brainmetabolic activity associatedwith human disease. These techniques have
been applied in different dystonic disorders including primary generalized dystonia and
dopa-responsivedystonia (DRD), aswell as focal dystonicsyndromessuchastorticollis,writer’s
cramp, andblepharospasm.Acommonfindingisabnormalityof thebasalgangliaandassociated
outflowpathways to sensorimotor cortexandother regions involvedwithmotor performance.
Other recent imaging researchhasutilizeddiffusion-basedMRI techniques to localizedistinct
microstructural abnormalities in dystonia patients and gene carriers. This presentationwill
focus on an integrated approach to understanding the pathophysiology of this genetic and
biochemically diverse disorder. J. Med. Invest. 52 Suppl. : 272-279, November, 2005
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